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Introduction 
 

Reproductive health is “a state of complete phys-
ical, mental, and social well-being and not merely 
the absence of disease or infirmity in all matters 
relating to the reproductive system and to its 
functions and processes" (1). Since more than 
half of the young people in the world start up 
their sexual activity during their adolescence 
years, therefore, reproductive health of youth is 
an important issue which requires a lot of atten-
tion (2-4).  

In addition, girls compared to boys suffer from 
poor knowledge and information on sexual and 
reproductive health (5). Hence, it is high time to 
invest in adolescent’s reproductive health. Fur-
thermore, a suitable place to reach this goal can be 
the school setting as it provides easier access to 
many young people as well as their parents (6). 
The theoretical underpinning of this research is 
the theory of planned behavior (TPB) in order to 
predict reproductive health among female students 
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(7). In line with this, several potential distal varia-
bles such as socio-demographic variables (8) in-
cluding age, and locus of control (9), and parental 
supervision (10) have been proposed which may 
influence the behavior (11). Perceived parental 
control may improve children’s behaviors (12).  
There are a few studies (13) assessing the direct 
measures of TPB so as to predict reproductive 
health and behaviors of adolescents (14). There-
fore, valid and reliable instruments are needed to 
assess sexual and reproductive health of adoles-
cents based on behavior change theories of social 
and behavioral sciences.  
In the current study, we investigated the influence 
of perceived parental control within the TPB.  
 

Materials and Methods  
 

Design and sampling  
This cross-sectional study was conducted among 

289 female students aged 12 -15 yr in Tehran, Iran 
from 2015-2016. The adolescents were recruited 
from 6 female schools in three districts in Tehran, 
Iran. The schools were selected from among 26 
female middle schools in three districts of Tehran 
(districts 2, 4 and 10), which comprise a mixture of 
working-class and lower-middle-class families in 
one of Tehran’s most populated inner-city areas. 
From each school, three classes were selected ran-
domly; one class from each grade. Therefore, 18 
classes were enrolled in this study.  
 

Survey Instruments 
A self-administered questionnaire was developed 
using direct measures of TPB theory (15). Some 
parts of this instrument were based on the question-
naire developed by the WHO (16). Other sections of 
our instrument were developed based on the litera-
ture review and a qualitative study (eight focus-group 
discussions with 40 participants). The final question-
naire consisted of 145 questions and items.  
 

Measures  
1. Socio-economic and demographic char-

acteristics 
Thirteen items were included in the questionnaire 
to elicit personal information on age, place of 
residence, etc.  

2. Reproductive Health Knowledge  
Here, 28 items were used and each was scored 
using 3 categories (true, false, and do not know). 
Each correct answer was given score one, and 
wrong and “do not know” responses were scored 
zero. 
 
3. TPB constructs 
1.3  Attitude towards reproductive health be-

havior 
Twenty-one items regarding attitude towards re-
productive health, derived from relevant litera-
ture, were employed.  

 
2.3  Subjective norms of reproductive health 

behavior 
Nineteen items were used to assess the influence 
of important people (parents …) on their opinion 
about reproductive health.  
 
3.3 Perceived Behavioral Control (PBC) of 

reproductive health behavior 
Twenty-five items were used to measure the stu-
dents’ perceptions of behavioral control about 
behaving in a way that preserves their reproduc-
tive health. Answers were rated on a 5-point Lik-
ert differential scale ranging from 1 (very diffi-
cult) to 5 (very easy). PBC questions were de-
signed (7, 17).   
 
4.3 Perceived parental control over reproduc-
tive health behavior 
Eight items were used to assess this aspect of the 
study (18).  
 
5.3 Behavioral intention to reproductive 
health behavior 
Eighteen items about attitude towards reproduc-
tive health, derived from relevant literature, were 
employed to measure this item. 
 
 6.3 Reproductive health skills and behaviors 
Thirteen items were used to evaluate reproductive 
health skills. Items of the questionnaire reversed 
included items 2,9,10,11,14,15,16,19,20,21,34 and 
36. The maximum total point was 100.  
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Face Validity 
Ten adolescent girls aged 12-15 were recruited 
using convenience sampling to determine the 
ambiguity, relevance, and difficulty of each item. 
At this stage, none of the items was removed, but 
3 items were changed as a result of the adoles-
cents’ suggestions. 
 

Content Validity 
First, 10 specialists in health education and health 
promotion, public health, and reproductive 
health areas reviewed the questionnaire to check 
its grammar, wording, item allocation, and scal-
ing. In order to calculate the CVR, 13 other spe-
cialists were asked to assess each item on a 3-
point Likert scale (1= were essential, 2= were 
useful but not essential, 3= were not essential) 
during the quantitative stage. Then, based on 
Lawshe’s table (19), items that scored greater 
than or equal to 0.54 were kept on the scale. 
Throughout this phase, 27 items were removed. 
In order to calculate the CVI, 10 additional ex-
pert panelists were asked to determine the rele-
vance, clarity, and simplicity of each item using a 
4-point Likert scale. In addition, two separate 
groups of experts were used for more precision. 
However, in accordance with Waltz and Baussel 
(20), items with CVI value greater than or equal 
to 0.79 were accepted, and 17 items that did not 
meet this criterion were deleted. 104 items had a 
CVI value of greater than or equal to 0.79. 
 

Construct Validity  
This validity was investigated using exploratory 
factor analysis with varimax rotation. The Kaiser-
Meyer-Olkin (KMO) and Bartlett’s Test of Sphe-
ricity were used to assess the appropriateness of 
the sample for the factor analysis. Eigenvalues 
above 1 and scree plot were used to determine 
the number of factors. Factor loadings equal to 
or greater than 0.3 were considered appropriate 
(21). Data were analyzed using SPSS version 23.0 
(Chicago, IL, USA) as well as AMOS 23.  
 

Reliability 
Internal consistency was evaluated by Cronbach’s 
α coefficient (22). A sub-sample of students 
(n=45) completed the questionnaire twice with a 
2-wk interval in order to examine the stability of 
the scale by calculating Intra-class Correlation 
Coefficient (ICC) where the ICC of 0.4 or above 
was considered acceptable(23) (Table 1). 
 

Ethical approval 
The Ethics Committee of Tehran University of 
Medical Sciences approved the study (Ethics 
code No. 651, dated Monday, April 25, 2016). 
 

Results 
   

The socioeconomic and demographic characteris-
tics of the studied participants are shown in Ta-
ble 2.   

Table 1: Mean, number of items, and intra-class coefficient of Iranian students' reproductive health questionnaire 
(BBRHQ) constructs (n = 289) 

 

Subscale Number of items Mean ± SD ICC (n = 289) 
Reproductive health Knowledge  28 53.05±18.97 0.91 
Attitudes towards reproductive health  21 24.88±9.91 0.96 

Subjective Norm 19 23.80±11.26 0.97 
Behavioral Intention 18 25.66±9.40 0.96 
Perceived parental control 8 25.45±13.02 0.96 
Perceived behavioral control  25 24.57±9.98 0.96 
Reproductive health Behavior  13 26.96±11.34 0.95 
Total 132 25.04±4.40 0.86 

 
Validity 
In the qualitative face validity, participants stated 
that they have had no problems in reading and 
understanding the items. In the quantitative con-

tent validity phase, items with CVR and CVI less 
than 0.62 and 0.80 were respectively omitted (24 
items). The mean of content validity ratio was 
0.64.  
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Table 2: Socio-economic and demographic characteristics of female adolescents (n = 289) 
 

Variable No. (%) 
Age (mean, SD) 14.26(0.955) 
High school Grade  
First 96(33.2%) 
Second 97(33.6%) 
Third 96(33.2%) 
Economic situation  
Very good 23(8%) 
Good 128(44.3%) 
Average 123(42.6%) 
Weak 15(5.2%) 
Mother' education  
Illiterate 2 (0.7%) 
Under diploma 72(25.1%) 
 Diploma 138(48.1) 
University degree 75 (26.1%) 
Father' education  
Illiterate 2 (0.7%) 
Under diploma 77(27%) 
Diploma 119(41.8%) 
University degree 87(30.5 %) 

Mother’s employment   

Housewife  208(72%) 
Employed 79(27.3%) 
Father’s employment  
Employed  269(93.1%) 
Unemployed 20(6.9%) 

 

Moreover, the mean of the content validity index 
(CVI) was 0.74. Exploratory factor analysis 
(EFA) was used to evaluate construct validity 
(Table 3).  

CFA results confirmed the exploratory six-factor 
structure (RMSEA, χ2/df, TLI, IFI, NFI, CFI, 
AGFI, GFI and SRMR) (Table 4). 

 

Table 3: The results obtained from exploratory factor analysis with varimax rotation among adolescents aged 12–15 
(n = 289) 

 
Items Factors 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 

Despite a lot of homework, I'm sure that I can have a proper diet. 0.909      
I am confident that I can stay away from contaminated objects such as syringes and needles infected 
with HIV/AIDS virus. 

0.895      

Although I am lazy to do some exercise, I can take a half an hour walk every day. 0.894      
While eating fast food with my friends is a pleasure for me, but I can use homemade and fresh food. 0.876      
Although I like to spend much time underwater in bathroom or swim in a pool, I can have a standing 

bath during my menstruation. 

0.870      

Daily consumption of 2 to 3 servings of dairy products is easy for me. 0.868      

I am confident that I can consume enough vegetables (such as lettuce, cabbage, cucumber, carrot, 
broccoli …) for 3 to 5 servings per day. 

0.863      

It is easy for me to control changes in my mood such as depression and anxiety during my menstrua-
tion. 

0.830      

I am sure that I can I exercise at least 30 to 60 minutes a day despite having little time. 0.830      
Flexibility and ability to communicate effectively with others is easy for me during adolescence. 0.829      
I'm sure that I can do more social activities during my adolescence. 0.827      

I am confident that I can consume 2 to 3 servings of dairy products per day. 0.825      

I'm sure that I can avoid risky behaviors such as unprotected sex and tattoos, which transmit AIDS.  0.818      
It is easy for me to look after my individual sanitation such as washing after each bowel movement 0.809      
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during menstruation 
The decision to reduce the consumption of fast food is out of my control. 0.808      
Although I have nausea with iron supplements, I try to always use it with food. 0.806      
Despite having little time, consumption of iron-rich foods (such as meat, liver, legumes such as len-
tils, etc.) is possible for me. 

0.793      

Despite the pleasure of eating fast food with friends, it is easy for me to have homemade and fresh 
food. 

0.790      

I'm sure that I can manage mental and physical signs of adolescence period. 0.785      
I am sure that I can consume enough fruit (2 to 4 servings) daily. 0.777      
I can behave normally with people who are HIV-positive. 0.767      
I am sure that I can I take 2 to 3 servings of dairy products daily. 0.761      
I'm sure that I can do proper exercise (such as walking, swimming, fitness, yoga, etc.) for at least 30 
to 60 min per day and 5 d a week. 

0.741      

The decision to do proper exercise (such as walking, swimming, fitness, yoga, etc.) for at least 30 to 
60 min per day and 5 d a week is out of my control. 

0.739      

I'm sure that I can have my homemade and fresh food. 0.725      
Most people who are important to me think that I should take shower standing during menstruation.  0.894     
My family believes that I should continue my social activities during menstruation.  0.865     
My family believes that I should have my social activities during adolescence similar to my other life 
periods. 

 0.860     

I feel that I am under pressure from those around me for doing physical activity.  0.856     

The people around me expect me to have a proper diet (adequate intake of fruit and fresh vegetables, 
 dairy, etc.) During my puberty.  

 0.851     

The people around me expect to keep your weight balanced.   0.851     

The people around me expect me to keep my weight balanced.  0.850     

Most people who are important to me want me to have a proper diet (adequate intake of fruit and 
fresh vegetables, dairy, etc.) during my puberty. 

 0.849     

Most people who are important to me think that I need to do physical activity for 30 to 60 min per 
day and 5 d a week. 

 0.839     

People around me think that I should avoid risky behaviors (unprotected sex, injection of contami-
nated blood, and tattoos which result in AIDS. 

 0.833     

People who are important to me ask me to do physical activity for 30 to 60 min per day and 5 d a 
week. 

 0.830     

Most people who are important to me want me to avoid risky behaviors which lead to HIV infection.  0.823     
Most people who are important to me expect me to avoid risky behaviors that lead to HIV infection.  0.820     
Most people who are important to me think that I should follow a proper diet in puberty.  0.813     
I am under pressure from my surrounding people to have a healthy diet.  0.804     
The people surrounding me want me to look after my personal sanitation (bathing, changing under-
wear, etc.) during my puberty in order to prevent any infection. 

 0.802     

The people around me expect me to do daily physical activity for 30 to 60 min per day and 5 d a 
week. 

 0.775     

Most of my friends and classmates approve my unwillingness in doing my homework due to changes 
in my mood as well as my depression because of my menstruation. 

 0.669     

Most people who are important to me think that the changes during puberty such as physical and 
emotional changes prevent me from carrying out social activities such as attending social meetings. 

 0.660     

Consumption of iron-rich foods (such as meat, cereals, and dried fruits like apricot)  
in order to prevent from anemia is quite a useful behavior among women. 

  0.844    

Daily consumption of 2 to 4 servings of fruit is quite a useful behavior.   0.839    
Proper washing (first wash the vagina and then the anus) after each bowel movement in the toilet in 
order to prevent Pelvic Inflammatory Disease is quite an important behavior among women.  

  0.829    

Changing underwear daily in order to prevent uterine infection is quite an important behavior in 
women. 

  0.826    

Doing some exercise (such as walking smoothly, swimming, fitness, yoga, etc.) for at least 30 to 60 
min per day and 5 d a week is quite a useful behavior. 

  0.822    

Taking shower standing, especially during periods is quite an important behavior.   0.815    

In my opinion, AIDS is a serious problem for the health of all people.   0.811    
In my opinion, personal hygiene during menstruation (such as washing genitals and anal area after 
each excretion and defecation) is essential. 

  0.788    

In my opinion, individual health during menstruation prevents the risk of infection.   0.776    
Having a proper diet (including fresh fruit and vegetables, dairy, etc.) is quite useful behavior during 
puberty. 

  0.769    

In my opinion, people with AIDS should inform others about their condition.   0.755    

In my opinion, puberty decreases the interest in daily activities such as loss of interest in activities 
within home. 

  0.751    

In my opinion, oversleeping during puberty results in impatience in doing homework.   0.736    
If my friend gets AIDS, I will cut my relationship with her.   0.732    
If a family member gets AIDS, he/she should be left alone.   0.730    
People with AIDS should be kept away from school.   0.721    
In my opinion, puberty causes a sharp and aggressive behavior in dealing with others.   0.718    
Excess in junk food consumption during menstruation is absolutely a useless behavior.   0.674    
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In my opinion, menstruation disturbs the everyday life activities.   0.606    
In my opinion, menstruation creates difficulties in concentration on some activities such as studying a 
lesson.  

  0.570    

In my opinion, menstruation decreases the interest in doing school activities.   0.563    
I expect to have a good diet.    0.877   
I want to have a good diet.    0.841   
Within next three months, I'm going to avoid risky behaviors (such as transfusions of infected blood, 
unprotected sex, etc.) that lead to HIV infection. 

   0.836   

I have decided to frequently change my menstrual pad during menstruation.    0.826   
I want to do physical activity for 30 to 60 min per day and 5 d a week.    0.826   
I expect to have a proper diet.    0.815   
I currently, more or less, follow a proper diet.     0.810   
I've planned to have a proper diet.    0.809   
I have planned to avoid risky behaviors(such as transfusions of infected blood, unprotected sex, etc.) 
that lead to HIV infection 

   0.808   

I want to follow health issues for puberty period (such as bathing, changing underwear, etc.).    0.807   
I have planned to follow health issues for puberty period (such as bathing, changing underwear, etc.).    0.806   
I expect to do physical activity for 30 to 60 min per day and 5 d a week.    0.796   
I've planned to do physical activity for 30 to 60 min per day and 5 d a week.     0.782   
I have decided to continue my social activities during menstruation similar to my former normal life 
activities. 

   0.779   

I'm going to wash after each bowel movement during menstruation.    0.770   

I'm going to do physical activity for 30 to 60 min per day and 5 d a week.    0.764   
I'm going to follow health issues for puberty period (such as bathing, changing underwear, etc.).    0.694   
I do exercise at least 30 to 60 min per day.     0.873  
During my puberty, I change my underwear daily.     0.853  
I take standing bath, especially during my menstruation.     0.838  
I follow puberty period sanitation issues, especially individual sanitation.     0.827  
After each bowel movement, I wash uterus area properly from front to back (first washing the vagina 
and then the anus) in order to be clean and prevent Pelvic Inflammatory Disease. 

    0.822  

I don’t go to sea and pool during my menstruation.     0.814  
I avoid having contact with sharp objects such as HIV contaminated syringes, and needles infected 
with HIV. 

    0.814  

I avoid drinking drinks which have caffeine (such as strong black tea, espresso…) in order to prevent 
pre-menstrual symptoms (e.g., nervousness and menstrual pain, etc.). 

    0.805  

I consume 2 to 4 servings of fruit daily.     0.792  
I avoid doing risky behaviors such as unprotected sex and tattoo which transmit HIV.     0.773  
I consume 3 to 5 servings of vegetables daily.     0.772  
I would use cotton underclothes during puberty.     0.750  
During my puberty, I do daily physical activities which reduce my depression and aggression.     0.719  
I do exercise at least 30 to 60 min per day.     0.873  
During my puberty, I change my underwear daily.     0.853  
My parents provide a suitable nutrition for me during my puberty.      0.925 

My parents determine how much I should read on the subject of nutrition.      0.905 

My parents give me enough training and guidance on the subject of AIDS.      0.895 

My parents determine how much I should read on the subject of adolescent health.      0.890 

My parents give me enough training and guidance on the subject of adolescent health.      0.885 

My parents determine how much I should read on the subject of AIDS.      0.878 

My parents give me enough training and guidance about menstrual hygiene.       0.856 

My parents determine how much I should read about menstrual hygiene.      0.851 

Eigenvalue 17.15 13.06 12.09 11.95 8.78 6.53 

Explained Variance (%) 16.49 12.56 11.62 11.49 8.44 6.28 

Cumulative Variance (%) 16.49 29.05 40.68 52.17 60.62 66.90 

 
Table 4: Goodness of fit indexes for reproductive health dimensions (n =289) 

 
Construct RMSEA LO90   HI90 χ2/df TLI IFI NFI CFI AGFI GFI SRMR 

Summary of rules of thumb <0.5* 
<0.1** 

 0.00 >0.8   >0.9 
 

  <0.6/ 
<4 

Nutrition and Exercise 0.082 0.079  0.086 2.94499 0.854 0.863 0.807 0.863 0.686 0.718 0.020 
Adolescents' health 0.057 0.047  0.065 1.91181 0.949 0.957 0.913 0.956 0.866 0.0896 0.018 
Menstrual health 0.059 0.049  0.068 1.98328 0.950 0.958 0.920 0.958 0.876 0.905 0.017 
AIDS 0.056 0.067 0.046 1.95648 0.961 0.968 0.936 0.968 0.890 0.919 0.019 

Df= Degrees of Freedom, SB Chi-Square = Satorra–Bentler chi-square, Prob = Probability   
*Good fit, ** Mediocre fit 
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Discussion 
 

This study was prospected to develop and vali-
date an instrument for assessing the adolescents’ 

reproductive health and behaviors. In this study, 
the constructs of the modified theory of TPB 
were evaluated using the direct method (24). 
EFA was conducted for TBP structures and it led 
to removal of 10 items from the original ques-
tionnaire. The final form with 104 items was clas-
sified into six subscales. Having both exploratory 
and factor analyses applied, the results indicated a 
good structure for this new instrument. Explora-
tory factor analysis indicated that the six-factor 
structure of the questionnaire could jointly account 
for 67% of the cumulative observed variance.  
Moreover, according to the results of CFA, the 
questionnaire with 4 given domains is a good in-
strument for measuring the reproductive health 
among adolescents in Iran. 
In this study, a ratio of 0.64 was calculated for 
the content validity and the mean of the content 
validity index (CVI= 0.74) was likewise calculat-
ed. The mean of the CVR and CVI was reasona-
ble and satisfactory. However, they obtained low 
values in some questions rooted in differences in 
the cultural context of the countries, so they have 
amended again in writing. 
Results of the internal consistency suggest that 
the provided questionnaire had acceptable relia-
bility. The study revealed an internal consistency 
of 0.85 to 0.91 for TPB (25). In addition, an in-
ternal consistency of 0.86 was reported for the 
constructs of the TPB (26). 
Moreover, internal consistency of the final scale 
indicates a desirable reliability. In addition, ICC 
showed appropriate stability for the scale as it 
was examined by 45 participants with a 2-week 
interval (0.92) (15).  
This instrument had a number of strengths. Add-
ing item 28 to the instrument was one of them. 
Another important feature of our questionnaire 
lies in the way it was worked out; in spite of other 
questionnaires with short statements, we used 
long and complete sentences. The main feature 
of the BBRHQ was the fact that it was developed 
for middle age students and contained items on 

nutrition and exercise, adolescents' health, men-
strual health, and AIDS. Notably, a previous 
study among adolescent boys aged 15-18 yr as-
sessed their sexual and reproductive health 
knowledge, attitude, and behaviors in Tehran 
(13). The advantages of the current study over 
the previous instrument were that the current 
instrument covers other aspects of reproductive 
health such as nutrition, exercise, puberty, men-
strual hygiene, and AIDS. Its psychometric as-
pects have also been evaluated while other previ-
ous instruments lack this point. 
 

Conclusion 
 
The BBRHQ is a valid and reliable instrument 
for evaluating the reproductive health, attitude, 
and behavior among female adolescents in Iran.  
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